Abstract This study developed a model to identify the percent of building density (PBD) of DKI Jakarta Province in each pixel of Landsat 8 imageries through a multi-index approach. DKI Jakarta province was selected as the location of the study because of its urban environment characteristics. The model was constructed using several predictor variables i.e. Normalized Difference Built-up Index (NDBI), Soil-adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI), Normalized Difference Water Index (NDWI), and surface temperature from thermal infrared sensor (TIRS). The calculation of training sample data was generated from high-resolution imagery and was correlated to the predictor variables using multiple linear regression (MLR) analysis. The R values of predictor variables are significantly correlated. The result of MLR analysis shows that the predictor variables simultaneously have correlation and similar pattern to the PBD based on high-resolution imageries. The Adjusted R Square value is 0,734, indicates that all four variables influences predicting the PBD by 73%. 
1.Introduction
Over the last two decades, remote sensing data has been used for calculating the built-up area and becomes a popular scientific tool [Zha, et al., 2003; Maktav et al., 2005; Bhatti & Tripathi, 2014] . The commonly used index is Normalized Difference Built-up Index or NDBI. NDBI is widely used for mapping the built-up area existence by using remote sensing imagery This algorithm only considers the 2 bands that reflected the rate and generates only the index value [Zha et al., 2003] . The output using NDBI is only representing an index of yields rather than the ratio or 
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Faculty of Landscape Architecture and Environmental Technology, Trisakti University Correspondent e-mail: ardiansyah1708@gmail.com percent of building density (PBD). PBD refers to the percentage of built-up area to the entire area or the area of the building footprint to the total plot area.
As mention before that NDBI is a widely used algorithm for estimating urban built-up area but it has limitation in particular for separating built-up area and bare land [He, et al., 2010; As-syakur et al., 2012; Varshney, 2013; Hidayati et al., 2018] . The principle of this algorithm is for sharpening objects with the ratio between Mid-Infrared (MIR) and Near Infrared (NIR) bands. Based on its characteristics, the widespread built-up area reflects MIR higher than the NIR wave. However, in some cases, dry vegetation or soil has similar characteristics as MIR reflectance values much higher than NIR waves [Gao, 1996a] .
Some research has been conducted to integrate multi-index to improve model accuracy of NDBI. [Masek et al., 2000] identified land constructed in the City of Washington DC through a time series vegetation index which is Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI).
Another previous research has been conducted by [Xu, 2007] , which identified land-use by using 3 variables approach i.e. NDBI, Soil-adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI), and Normalized Difference Water Index (NDWI). Xu [2007] is combining NDBI, SAVI, and NDWI to delineate built-up area and non-built area from Landsat, as the result is show that the new composite image is more distinguishable than the original separate band. In addition, [Waqar et al., 2012] utilizes the NDBI, Normalized Built-up Index (NBI), and NDWI index to interpret the built-up area. Both studies only interpret the built-up area by comparing the radiometric of the index without producing a built-up area ratio model. NDBI is a common rapid method for identifying the built-up area but it has limitation to differentiate between built-up area and bare land [As-syakur et al., 2012] . Using only NDBI allows the occurrence of noise thereby minimizing accuracy. For minimizing this limitation, this research is using Thermal Infrared Sensor (TIRS) to differentiate it. TIRS is able to delineate the boundary between builtup area and bare land clearly [Rasul et al., 2018; Yu et al., 2014] . NDWI dan SAVI is powerful to detect builtup area with vegetation grounds [Ao Yong & Xu Bin, 2011; Ettehadi Osgouei & Kaya, 2017] . Therefore, this research developed a multiple linear regression models to integrate the NDBI with SAVI, NDWI and TIRS.
DKI Jakarta as a capital city of Indonesia is the center of economic activity for all surrounding areas [Pacione, 2005; Syahbana Indraprahasta, 2013] . This circumstance attracts inhabitants to live and work in DKI Jakarta [Henderson & Kuncoro, 1996; Firman, 2009; Pravitasari et al., 2015; Rukmana, 2018] . The inhabitants need land for their daily activity i.e. housing, office, industry, and commercial, trigger the land-use/land-cover change and urban sprawling [Firman, 1997; Lestari et al., 2015] . Land-use/landcover change and urban sprawling would be impacted to the quality of environment for example urban heat island, environmental pollution (atmospheric, water, soil), flooding [Wibowo & Rustanto, 2013; Costa, et al., 2016; Heald & Geddes, 2016; Murakami et al., 2017; Sutjiningsih, 2017; Effendi et al., 2018] ;. Hence, it is necessary to develop a methodology for mapping the percent of building density (PBD) to monitor the growth of built-up area in DKI Jakarta. Calculating PBD is also necessary in particular for semi-automatic mapping of building coverage ratio (BCR) in urban area through remote sensing.
The Methods
Study Area and Data Collecting
The area of study is the urban area of DKI Jakarta Province, located at 106.22'42" S and 106.58'18" E, the total area of study is 661,52 km2, and the population is more than 10 million. A fullscene Landsat 8 (path 22 row 64) of 2014/9/13 was acquired with a little cloud cover. The very highresolution (VHR) imagery was used to calculate the percentage of a building as training data sample. 
Research Design
The model was developed using several selected predictor variables that have relevance to the identification of land-use/land-cover objects, such as NDBI, SAVI, NDWI, and TIRS. The four predictor variables are extracted from the Landsat 8 imagery, then the pixel value of the whole variable is compared with the training data sample. The existing built-up area ratio was calculated based on a building interpretation of VHR imagery taken in some locations (see figure 1) .
The built-up area object as training data sample was generated from the interpretation of VHR imagery and calculated its percentage by the Landsat pixel (30 x 30 m) by gridding system (see figure 1) . VHR imagery is a common, efficient and easy tool to generate training data sample [Rokhmatuloh et al., 2005; Rokhmatuloh et al., 2007; Tsutsumida & Comber, 2015] . First, VHR imagery was corrected to produce rectified VHR imagery then parcels polygon of building was delineated based on visual interpretation. The calculation of this built-up area is taken from several samples of VHR imagery recorded in several locations in DKI Jakarta Province, calculated by gridding system (see figure  2 ). 2.103 of 30 x 30 m was collected as a training data sample to develop the multi-index model for PBD.
The multi-index approach is used to estimate the percent of building density (PBR) based on the linear regression model as follows:
Where Y is Percent of building density (PBR) a0, a1, a2, a3, a4 are coefficients; x1 is NDBI, x2 is SAVI, x3 is NDWI, x4 is TIRS
NDBI Algorithm
Normalized Difference Built-up Index (NDBI) is an algorithm for estimating the level of built-up area. The principle of this algorithm is for sharpening the building objects by calculating the ratio between midinfrared (MIR) band and near-infrared (NIR) band (see figure 1 ). Based on its characteristics, the built-up area object reflects the MIR band higher than the NIR band.
However, in some cases, dry soil and built-up area have similar characteristics which the MIR reflectance value is much higher than the NIR wave [Gao, 1996] . The formula for calculating NDBI as follows [Zha et al., 2003 ]:
(2)
SAVI Algorithm
Soil-adjusted vegetation index (SAVI) is one of the vegetation index algorithms for calculating ratio between the infrared band and the red band (see figure  1) . SAVI is almost similar with Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) in terms of use to calculate the greenishness of vegetation. SAVI is more accurate than NDVI for specific areas with low vegetation cover such as urban areas [Almutairi et al., 2013] . The formula for calculating SAVI as follows [Huete, 1988] :
Where L is a correction factor valued between 0 and 1. A value 0 is used if the vegetation density is very high, while the number 1 is used when the density is very low. In this study, the correction factor value used is 0.5 because the study area has vegetation cover with medium density level.
NDWI Algorithm
The normalized difference water index (NDWI) is an algorithm for identifying the water objects. The algorithm utilizes the green band and infrared band (see figure 1) because the water objects have high reflectance characteristics in the green spectrum and high absorption rates in the near Infrared spectrum. By comparing the values of the two bands, the objects containing water will increase radiometrically when compared to other objects. The formula for calculating NDWI as follows [Gao, 1996] : (4) Figure 2 . Gridding system for calculation PBD as training sample
Radiance Band Thermal Algorithm
One of the Landsat 8 sensors, the Thermal Infrared Sensor (TIRS) records the thermal radiation emitted by objects on the earth surface. Some objects have their own characteristics in emitting the radiation. Built-up area will emit larger radiation than the other objects (vegetation and water). There are two steps for producing the radiance thermal data, the first step is converting the digital number into a specific radiance spectral:
Where Lλ is radiance spectral, ML is bandspecific multiplicative rescaling factor from the metadata, Qcal is quantized and calibrated standard product pixel value (digital number), and AL is bandspecific additive rescaling factor from metadata. Second step is converting the radiance spectral into a surface temperature (Kelvin):
(6) Where T is surface temperature (Kelvin), K1 & K2 is constants from the metadata, and Lλ is radiance spectral.
Result and Discussion
NDBI Value of DKI Jakarta
The NDBI value has a range from -1 to 1. The higher NDBI value (close to 1) represents the entire pixel is covered by the building. On the other hand, if the NDBI value of a pixel is low (close to -1), then it indicates that the existence of the built-up land is very low. The results of processing from Landsat 8 data, the value of NDBI in the DKI Jakarta Province ranged from -0.407 to 0.399 (see figure 3) . The mean value of NDBI from all regions of DKI Jakarta Province is -0.0189. NDWI value the pixel contains an object that has a high humidity level (very wet object). While the lower the NDWI value indicated the pixel contains object that has a high degree of dry. The results of processing from Landsat 8 data, the value of NDWI in the DKI Jakarta Province ranged between -0.451 to 0.167, while the mean is -0.1309 (see figure 4) .
SAVI Value of DKI Jakarta
The SAVI values range is from -1 to 1. The higher SAVI value (close to 1) represents the greenness level of pixel, this means there are enough objects to be vegetated within the pixel. While the lower the SAVI value (close to -1) indicates lower greenness level within the pixel. The result of processing shows that SAVI value in DKI Jakarta Province is between -0,171 until 0,768. The mean value of SAVI from all areas of DKI Jakarta Province is 0.205 (see figure 5 ).
Thermal Index Value of DKI Jakarta
The sensor in band 11 on the Landsat 8 Satellite is capable to record the radiant heat level emitted from the earth's surface and then translated into an image composed of valuable pixels. Each pixel has a value of 0 -22.5. The higher the thermal index value, the higher the table 1 ).
The result of simple linear regression model shows that the four variables simultaneously have correlation and similar pattern to the PBD based on VHR imagery (see table 2 ). The Adjusted R Square value is 0,734. It indicates that all four variables influence predicting the percent of building density by 73% (see table 3) while the other 27% may be influenced by the other variables. The equation for predicting PBD is: Y = -488.11+8,343x1+ 2.2211x2+50.696x3 + 52.090x4 Where Y is Percent of building density (PBD), x1 is NDBI, x2 is SAVI, x3 is NDWI, and x4 is radiance thermal. This PBD model is used to interpolate the building density throughout the study area (See figure 8) . The distribution of pixel percentage value of built-up area ratio is presented in figure 9 . It can be seen that the graph increases at X = 55%, meaning that most of pixels in DKI Jakarta Province are half covered by the building. The most dense is located in Jakarta Pusat because it is a central business district and the Jakarta's core of economic activity, consists of many high-rise building, shopping arcade, 4-5 stars hotels, and high density road network [Asri & Hidayat, 2005; Leaf, 1996; Susantono, 1998 ]. The other dense region is located in Jakarta Timur and Jakarta Utara. Jakarta Timur is consist of high-density Figure 8. PBD Map of Jakarta Province settlement area and also industrial agglomeration while Jakarta Utara particularly Tanjung Priok is the busiest port in Indonesia that contains many containers [Yudhistira & Sofiyandi, 2017] . Near Tanjung Priok, there is also high-density settlement area known as kampung for port worker and fishermen [Baum et al., 2016; Prabowo, Suprapto, & Oswari, 2008; Silver, 2018] . The other high-density is located on the border of Jakarta Timur and Jakarta Selatan. The border of Jakarta Timur and Jakarta Selatan is Ciliwung river where along its riverbank is occupied by high-density informal settlement [Steinberg, 2007; Vollmer & Grêt-Regamey, 2013; Vollmer et al., 2015; Winarso, 2011] .
4.Conclusion
The multi-index approach for percent of building density (PBD) mapping of DKI Jakarta Province based on Normalized Difference Built Index (NDBI), Soil-adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI), Normalized Difference Water Index (NDWI), and thermal Index shows a sufficiency adjusted r-squared result. For the next research, improving the adjusted r-squared result will be considered using another statistics model i.e. multiple regression with logarithmic transformation, exponential transformation, and polynomial transformation or machine learning approach. The PBD mapping algorithm is very important for another urban environment baseline research for example city planning, disaster prevention and mitigation, transportation and infrastructure planning, or even slum area mapping.
